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PREFERESCF OF THE PEOPLE

The Largo Majority Which Van Wjck Re-

ceived
¬

at the Late Election ,

AN UNQUALIFIED ENDORSEMENT

The SIcwart-Cliuto Cnse Cnllnil Iu tlio
District Court Untiring of Coons

Bet I'inToDay Stnto
Capital News ,

ITTIOM TUP. tir.E's LINCOLN nuiiKAtJ.-
lllli the thrco counties of Madison ,

JUluino and Sioux out in thu cold , the olll-
clftl

-

rcturnH al the ollico of the secretary
of state show tlmt Senator VanWyck re-

cclvctl
-

411,423 votes for profcronco for
United States senator , hig two highest
competitors before tlio pcoplo being ex-
Senator 1'addock , with 1,088 votes in Ills
fuvor , and Judge Amasii Cobb , with 014 ,

stud Congressman Laird , Congressman
Weaver , James E. Uoytl and J. Sterling
JMorton with u number ofQvotcs In their
fitvor cast In a number of counties in thn-

stato. . This vote for Senator VunNVyck
has been cast by the people In Iho face of
the most violent opposition that could bo-

inventedJfroin thu opposition oljtlio State
Journal of Lincoln , that tried to make
tlio voting out a penitentiary offense to-

oycry heeler and striker of the railroad
and the bitter enemies of the senator that
could bu raked together in every section
of the stato. Somu of Iho counties
failed to return the votes cast
for preference on tlio senatorial
question at all , and other counties have
bundled as many ns a thousand votes
as scattering , while the number of votes
east for the senator in precincts over
the stale where thu election boards could
be Induced to throw them out will never
be known. In spite of tlio ellbrts to scuro
away the elVoels of this vote on the sena-
torlul question the enemies of Van W.yclc-

in their present caucuses do not fall to
note the fact that it Is an expression that
if trampled under foot will garner n

whirlwind that will bo costly reaping in-

thu coining ufterwrath , and a conceit
tratcd ollbrt is already inaugurated to
destroy the ufl'ect of the vote as much as
much as possible before the legislature
meets in joint convention to express Iho
will of the people. "The people are not
competent to judge of the interests of the
htalo ," was the expression used by a great
many when thesizo of the Van Wyek vole
became apparent , and this sort of infant
footl will bo dished up with a spoon to
every legislator who will enter tlio nur'-
Hery of training that is already in-
augurated

¬

to override the will of the
voters anil strengthen wavering members

h'ot whoso fealty to the people it is so
sincerely hoped may become purchasable
and marketable when the time comes.-

Till'
.

OIWIANIXATIO-
Nof the two branches of the legislature is
receiving the greatest possible attention
at the present , time , and a caucus pro ¬

gramme is being mapped out that will bu-

oxbibilcil to every legislator who visits
the city prior to the se&bion , and every
Mrikor in the city and iu no place can
more of them bo found is armed with
nn ollleial listof thu members elect , and
each lus his individual men to look after
and report upon. If the puonlo who
elected representatives to represent
themselves could see KOIIIG of these lists ,

they would bu .surpribed at thu chums
made for their representatives.'-

IIIK
.

SUUONU DISTINCT
ollicial vote on congressmen
is complete and compiled with
the secretary of state to individual
counties. The vote by counties has al-

ready
¬

been old news lor two weeks past ,

but tno figures as a whole are as follows ;

James Laird , 80,1)8j) ! ! W. B. McKeighau.-
lo

.

, ' ' 85 ; (J. F. Harrison , S814. These give
Laird a plurality of 4,081)) over Melvoijr-
han , ami u majority over both of 881.
The vote iu this dJHlriut two years ago

, republican , 21,182 ; democratic nnd-
intimouopoly. . 17,050 ; prohibition , 1,170 ;

Miowiii- n decrease in botli the old party
votes this year and an increase in the
prohibition.

THP. STBWAUT CASK-
.Ouu

.
of the oases iu the already cele-

brated
¬

Stowurt-Chutu Lumber company
cases was called In Iho district court yos-
tordnv

-

at 1)) o'clocka. . m. , the district
iittbruoy , H. Di Stoarns'iind' C. O. When-
don appearing for the state , and Lamb
Hinkets ami-Wilson for tho'dofonso. The
ciimo charged agalnstStowart isforgery ,

and the allegations recite that in March
last in the city of Chicago that at a moot-
Ing

-

of the directors oMIm lumber com-
pany

¬

, the directors desired a change andI
Mtowart-roslgnod ns secretary anil when

1t

Ho resigned signed atraoknuwlbdgomont-
that - hu'had-no' rijiht'moro to drawchecks-
or attend transactions of tlio company's
business ; further it is stated that lifter
Stewart came back to Lincoln ho received
n check from Seward county , which ho
endorsed iirtlio name of tlio company ,

and also did thirsamo-with n cheek for
somo'fifty dollars that , cnmo from. Lin-
coin.parties.

i-
. It is also assorted that

after this time Stewart continued to col-
loot debts- duo the linn ami remitted
iimouutH. thus , collected , making checks
available to the company. The statu
Hays Hint moneys thus obtained wore
wrongfully converted. When the
court opened' ' tho1 prosecution pro-
Hunted IIH a basis , oorliliod articles
of incorporation of the lumber linn
as adopted anil liled in tlio state where
the olllco of tliu company was located.
These the tlotenso nt ouru attacked , as
not being properly authenticated , and
consequently not admissablo in evulnnco.
This ijiiesllou , of no minor importance ,

olll'oting' the finality of the ease , was
argued at Imigtli , ami at the hour of noon
adjournment was btill undecided , and
thu arguments and search iu text-books
for citations in the inturesi of both ridus
was being probi'cutud on both sides with
great diligwnie. Thu prominent posi-
tions uiiiiutaiiu'd by tint parties hereto-
fore iu Lincoln has madu thu case thus
fur along its tortuous wajof| moro than
common interest

WIlHieii: OIIK TIM' KXTItAS.
Tim bills for extras in thn noworugn

work have oommenfed to arrive and
come up for notion iu the city council
and the llrst , iu amount between two ami
throe humlmlilolhir.was allowed at tin
last . e.s.Miinot' thn council , Thu bill ' jr-

itthin liibtallniuutof extras ri'eitos that
was lor excavating , but whern thu worli
was doni , and a furtilleate from the
giiu-ers or inspectors of the work ills

entirely wautii.g , and the council
illsmllteo ou Miwerago mono eiirtiliud lo

t'oiTiu'inrss and urged its piissairn. It' I-

tthu hit-tor )' ot all pub.lio improvuuumU
that thu iur.stlou of extras play.s allo-
golhora too important part , and a g.oon
many people have commenced sttrioui
(iritU'iMiis at the manner and tlmu thai
ovtrus bi-giu to arriv-

e.Tincooxsusi
.

: : .
To-day is thu timu &i-t for llio luwrinjj-

of iho cabu against H , U , Coous , privatt-
Hicri'tury of Supuriutondmit 'L'liompwin'
who is under bail for obtaining niimui
under false pretenses , Kach siclo In this'
ooutvoversy that Bcems to wakii JP|J'jucolu H. & M , employes , has its friendsl
and Mr. ( Toons'' number many who
liuyu there is something dconor and ll-

voml
>

Iho charge mudo , wiul that iiivengi
18 iu thu ciiMi taking an active luuul-
Kumorod

i

jTsiguatious are also iilloat
and it is verj' doubtful if u-luwrinii 'n-

nourt will clear thu atnu ' 1 h''

(vise iu court promises to bo-of a 1:001-
UouI of interest- , and luoininunt uttoruuyi-

vas

will appear on tjach side of the contro-
versy.

¬

.

HOTEL TAI.K.
It is quietly understood that there is a

contest in projjrcs* to see who shall ob ¬

tain the lease or nurchaso of the Grand
Central lie ol at Nebraska City. It was
stated n low days ago that Joseph O'lVU
had leased tlio property nnd would run
it in connection with bis hotel in tldi city.
Later it is stated that Colonul Wilson , an
old hotel mnn who was with the Kitchens
m tliu Pneilic house nt St. Joseph , was
negotiating for the purchnso nud control
of this hotel nbfsobraskn City , and that
Mr. Kitchen was interested with the
colonel in the enterprise.-

A

.

KANSAS imMVAY.
Attorney Woodward was engaged yes-

terday
¬

in preparing the facts for record
at the secretary's otllcn of tlio organiza-
tion

¬

of the ICan.sns Midland railroad , that
is iuitsolf a Kansas institution , but which
aims to mnlco one of the termini of thu
road nt Hod Cloud , in this stato. The
charter of tlidoompan )' . that is embel ¬

lished with blue seals and pink ribbons ,
all emblematical of the way the state olli-
cors

-

do business down in bleeding Kan-
sas

¬

, rooltcs that the road Is to run from
Wichita , Kan. , to Red Cloud , Neb , , n tils-
tanco

-

of 200 miles as the crow Hies.-
THU

.

HOUSi : OF SMITH.
The i'ity prisoner who made Ids escape

the other tiny was none other than the
Smith who luis been in ami out of jail -ill
summer on almost numberless charges.
Sunday evening the jailor and a member
of the police force visited the- house or
hovel where Smith lives with Mrs. Smith.
and the tale thuy recite of thu place nnd
its surroundings shown that it would bu
hard to Ibid a tougher roost cast or west.
When they wont to the housu they found
Mrs. Smith lying In the tilth on thu tloor-
in a state of insensible intoxication com-
mensurate

¬

with all the surroundings. The
cleaned prisoner has not yet been appro-
hemlcd.

-

.

HOTEL ATtlUVALS.
Among the Nebraskans nt Lincoln yes-

terday
-

the hotel registers revealed among
others thn following : ( } . P. Clark. Omaha ;
U. D. Webster , Stratton ; K. F. War-
ren

¬

, Nebraska City ; L. M. Woods ,
Stromsburg ; J. Collins Lloyd. No-
brasKix

-

City ; Dr. Stnnc , Wahoo ;

A. H. Bishop. Omr.ha , J. F. Kelley ,
Oseoln ; W. G. Powell. Nebraska City ; i) .

T. Dudley , Weeping Water ; Win. Leeso ,
Seward ; James O. Ilmd , G. II. Wrtlls-
.Sehuylur

.
; S. A. Sheldon , Omaha , W. H-

.Spunce
.

, Klmwood ; C , H. Pinkhum ,

Springfield.

Dropped ilia Wad.-
A

.

young sport from an interior Ne-

braska town returned to his homo ou lasl-

evening's Union Paeilio train after u visit
in Omaha , n very sad but wieer man ,

When ho arrived in Omaha ho was pos-
sessed

¬

of the neat little sum of $1,700 in
hard cash , but upon his departure last
evening there was an aching void whore
his "wad" had been carried. Yesterday
afternoon the young man casually
dropped into a well known gambling es-

tablishment
¬

and became enamored with
furo. Ho "tried his luck" with varying
success for sometime , butlinally his luck
iiuit varying , and lie suddenly
that he was at the bottom of his pile. Ho
immediately <juit the game , anil counting
mi ins assets iound that ho still had $1.75-
left. . As the faro to his homo was 1. 00-

hu was obliged to strike a friend for the
lacking 15 cunts , which was loaned him
with thu admonition that had he attended
Sam Jones' meeting the evening before
he might have had a little sense pounded
into his head.

The use of St. Jacobs Oil brings to
many : i suiTorcr "tidings of comfort and
joy. "

jc I'ermitH.
Superintendent Whitlock issued build-

ing
¬

permits yesterday as follows :

B. S. Hardy , two Mory frame dwell-
Inir

-
, Oiik'ni'nr Tenth. Sl.OOO-

V. . N. IS'HSOU , two story frnino dwcll-
in

-
. Seventeenth and Cass. 1,000

Oscar llititimm , Ir.iinu barn , Twenty-
seventh Ac Uccatur.. 350

1. B. Tynell , two story Iraino dwell-
ing

¬

, Mnrey iiunrTliiitlfth. 2.0JO-
H. . II. Peckiiain , one story Imiue cot-

tage
¬

, Hurt anil Eleventh. OO-
K Bailey , frame barn , Nineteenth

and Grace. ST5-

J. . 1. Schmltz , ono Rtoiy Irame addi-
tion'

¬

' to dwelling , 1810 South Seven-
teenth

¬

stietit. 2 > 0i

Seven permits , a'-Krciatlng' 50,473,

lie Dldu'c Need It.-

A
.

stranger strolled1 into a book store
on Fifteenth street last evening nnd
began examining somo' pictures on a
counter near the door. Ho1 apparently
didn't Und exactly, what ho wanted and
was on the point of leaving when a gen-
tlemanly

¬

chirk stopped forward uitl said :

"Perhaps this was what'you weru hunt-
ing

¬

for , " as hu nrollurod n picture of Sam
Jones.

The stranger eyed the clL-rlc closely
then slowly remarked :

"No , thniiK you. 1 can seo-tlio original
of that picture every time I look into a-

glassi"
Matrons of orphan asylums highly en-

dorse
¬

lied Star CbiigH Cure. Twenty-live
emits ,

to Weil.
Judge McCulloch issued marriage

licenses yesterday to the following
parties )

Name. HosidPiice. Ajo.(

Moses Itctclutr Omaha 21-

M ttlo Walker , Omaha X
William H. lliultmrt , Oiimlm so-

Llzlu Stalloul , Unuiha 21-

"A Slight CoM , " CtiiisrliB. llrmvn's
BroiichUtl Trvcluvi give liiiinudlitto ruliuf.

final Ratine TrnnntlDri.
The following transfers wore lilotl Nov.

) ,' ! , with thu county clerk :

Hairy I ) Heed to Walter L Hoittloy , lots , 0
and 10 , Uwiu'ht it Lyiiwn's add. wd VJ5.

Walter i Ititnthiy to.lohn 1) Hills etui , lots
Omul 10 , DwIuliUt Lyumu's mid , l- SS-

Kdward Anthony to < 5w > H Hoses ot al-

.unillvlili'd
.

two-thiidsof 15jf iien-s of tax lot
J5 , deed S4S.OU-

O.AiiKtist
.

! ot al to Win ( I flciisliaw ,
loll * , block ?i, I'lnluvlnw. wd * I75.

(.'has K Harrison to KranoU M Ilunlpr , lot
ii: block 18 , lltuibcom place , vdt81HOO-

.Wondrll
.

lUmson and wlt'ii to Sylvester
Cuniijnulinin , lot 'A block a , f'addoek place ,

V U li.w'ls and toKihvard M Htlukiiny ,

lotsiH , U5 , CO and : !7, K.Uimount place , wd-

'Jirnu, > fcJlurn( and hnsliiiiul to Addle H-

Stmvor , lot 7, block !), John 1 KeUick'Hbub-
dlVlblllll

-
'{

Ira Yancanin ot id to I) L Thomas. lot 7,
VunraiiiitV| IMdy'sndd , wd 55 K).

It L Thomas and wllo to ICdw.ud V Lewis ,
hit 7 , block N' , Sliiun's ' 'ml add , wd 3iI5.

Henry Ambler lit al to . lots 1-

nud 'J, block M. Ambler place , wtl S1.JO-
O.Larmoii

.
1 * I'niyn and wlfu to KnwcosM-

Lane. . Jot 14 Smith's ptik , wd 2,100-
.Clias

.
K Harrison to DeYur Hlnltw , InU M

in. block IS , llauscoiti place , wd rft,0'JO-
.Unuiliii

:
, .

- Heal Estate .V Trust company to-

.loliu. AliiHliuld nt nl , lot 'JO , blue ); G, S K Ko-
icr'sndd.wdS'J.OOO.

;-
. .

.Mary atilH'l to Di-iiiilsJ Kyan , lot 7, block
1 1 Walnut Hill , wdSVOO.-

Clms
.

linppy and wlfo to .Inlin A LawToiico ,

lot 7, WasluiiKton sijuaiu add , SS.KX-
V

: .
Hamilton and wifu to Ida

IJrown , lot:54: , .Stmuyslilo add , d8fi50.
Harry A WesU'rhuld' to ICatu tlo ln , lot B ,

block 4,1'ark Torrest , wd-SJOO.
St Mark's Ohuirli to Her CJeo Worthlngton ,

? part of uw { W 15. Vt UK-SI.
Hev (leo WortlihiKton to Lucas H Clark ,

i part of nw )f of uw {. 'M. 15 , la, no-SyIOO.
iuSilas H 11 Olark to I'.urlck and ilar>' JJock-
Hbud , lot'J , blookJ- West sldn. wd S3U-

XI'aiil( NuUon and wito to Patrick and Mary
Itockbiul , lot 1 , block 3 , West bide , wd 6JOO.

' 1'iiriiiMiter In U E Muyuo , njtfol
sw w , n , 10. u, W-S-JOQO.|" C A Hlce to Conlella Wllkli , loj 18 and s X

"J lot 111. block 18, Huiiseom place. wd30Ki.(

] , l> Pnivn and wlfu tn Katu 11 ilnure , lot
o J'ruvn's sue , d5'i.&oo.-

oiid

.

FUGGY POLITICS OF FRANCE ,

Anarchy Among Republicans , Impotonoy
Among the Monarchists.

THE REPUBLIC HAS TRUMPS

To He t'lnyctl nt iho Proper Time
Titled lillors mid Questionable

Ladles Swinging Around nn-

Tllronu. .

PARIS , Oct. 31. [Correspondence of tlio-
UCE. . ] The political homou In France is-

Inrktmcd( by fogs anil IhrcittmilnH storms.-
Aiinrohy

.

prevails ninong tlin ropubliuana ,

impotono ? nuioiig tlio Monarchist !) ! It-

wns siid; that thu expulsion of tlio Orleans
princes would render their cause ponulur-
a ainj but nothing of the kind has llnp-
Dciiiul.

-

. However objectionable tlip
measure was in Itself , it must bo nthnittiul
that It has not , Had the slightest oll'ect on
the lower class , who BOOIU to care for
little else tli , in their private interest ini-

perrillcd
-

by the hard times that exist all-
over Europe. It was thought that thu-
iiiiignlllucnt liberality of the Dtiku-
d'Auiui'lu the gift to tlio French
Hcadi-my of Chuntilly nud its
wonderftil collections would wtirr uu-
a strong movement in fimir-
of Ork'iiiiisnr but this roi'al present is-

wldreS'iuii only to :ui "elilo , " u se.orlf-
ew. . In order to overcome tliis popular
apatliv , the faithful decided to begin a
vigorous campaign by moans of thu press
and thu Public platform , and in order to
obtain thu sinews of war , they called for
subscription ; but with tint exception of n
few fujilt'iuuu , the rank and lilo-

of tlio monarchical army have turned a-

deat ear to tlu-so appeals for money , and
have declined to loosen their purse
strings. So the treasury for Ihn approach-
ing

¬

restoration is emptv. In fact it was
ni'vur lillod-

.I'rivato
.

drawing rooms salons are
the aruniiyliere most of the unemins of
the roptiblio give vent to their political
opinions. They si-ntn to be satisfied when
they have dealt the government a thrust-
er two. The grandsons of the old aristo-
crat ! u Faubourg Sainl-Uerniain and its
venerable dowagers imagine that they
have the republic on the hip tuid the
king back again on the throne when they
have let lly a cutting epigram at those
detestable demagogues the republicans.
Along; with those easy-chair demolishurs
is a crowd of titled idlers and their ques-
tionable ladies whose only desire is-

TO A DAY TIMK.
They caru little under what form of

government they live , provided they may
gamble and , intrigue and make a-

lisplay. . The ardor and faith that can
move mountains is found only among the
Jatholio clergy and their little Hock of-
women. . They are ready to aot ; the
iriesls secretly and cautiously , the faith-
'ul

-

openly and boldly ; both continuously
mil persistently. Tlio republic has thu-
no.it to fear from this powerful body of-
3celesiastics. . If it were not for this
clerical cement that liolds together the
liscordant elements of antirepubllean-
sm

-
, the enemies of our present institn-

ions would have boon utterly
routed long ago. Thanks to-
'ho clergy and the bungling
nannor in which the republicans have
mmllcd the religious question , subject-
till the church to petty vexatious as irri-
ating

-
as they arc useless the monarch-

sts
-

have been able to iiiul a common
ground to stand upon. Hut beneath this
ipparently calm surface all is antair-
onism.

-
. For example , there are two

inds of roynlisU thu devotees of divine
ighl and the devotees of constitutional

right the enemies and the friends of the
barter , those of the old regimu and

; ho u of the now iTgime in a Wjrd tlio-
Legitimists and the Orleamsts. Then
.here are

TWO SOUTS OP HONAl'AKTISTS :

Tim Otesareuiis and thu dumooiats , the
stalwarts anil thu liberals , the followers
of Victor , the son , and Jerome , the futliur.
And , furthermore , the upstarts of Dona-
partism

-

an l the aristocrats of royalism
ire always at swords' points. In vain ,
Mi. Paul do Casagnac pretends to bo Iwna-
in glove with thu Orleanisis lus well as
with his own Bonapartists ; in vain , ho
cries from the housetops that ho who
puts an eiul to thu republic will have nil
factions united behind limit He knows
quite well that while the ISonatmrtists
and Orlcanist.s may labor .shoulder to
shoulder to pull down , thuy will iuovit-
ably, fall apart when it comes to build-
ing up. Their temporary union
is basud on natural hatred ; but it will
never bu noiued by mutual1 amity. Onoo
their common foe is gone , those pre-
tended

¬

friends will become irreconcilable
onumius. It is plain , therefore , that

TUB iinrunuc HAS Tiiuirrs-
in its hand , although Homo people thought
after the last general elections that it was
playing a losing game. They wcro mis-
taken

¬

, however. The unexpected defeat ,
si year ago this month , of'' so many repub-
lican

¬

candidates , and the gain of some
lour monarchial seats did not mean that
the country was tired of the republic , but
that it was notsatiflliod with tno way thu
republic was administor&d , The voters
of Franco wished to say : Give us better
politics , not give UK another government.
And ban thu present chamber obeyed
this command ? That is thu ques-
tion.

¬

. What thu nutiotu wants is that
the chamber turn its attention to busi-
ness

¬

matters , to the amelioration of the
liniiuc sand to pruduat measures in tha
direction of social reforms , ISurttiu pol-
iticians

¬

think they lmvo belter things to-
do ; slaves to the personal ambition of
others , obedient to their own spites or to-
thu pressure of the clubs at home , they
give themselves up to the dangerous
game of overturning cabinets. The
right is ou the alert , rejoices in their
course and profits bo it. With more tlmuS-
OU member * in thu chamber , the right
holds the balance of power when thu re-
publicans

¬

are divided. In such a state of
things , it is evident that thu duty of thu
republican parly to keep united. The
situation Is not thu same to-duy as in-
thu preceding chrmber , where the
republicans wore much utroiiKor. Then
feuds were rugretable , but to-day they
may bo tatal. And yet one Is struck by-

thu pugnacious speeches of republican
deputicn and by the bitter articles of re-
publican papers , all engaged in a civil
war of mutual recrimination , hunt week
thu radicals came within nn ace of over-
throwing the ministry , to ( lie disgust of-
IU Olemencuau , who hail to follow their
It'ai'i in order to remain their chief. It
was necessary that President Orovy him-
self

-

make a personal ellbrl in orditr to-
pensimiln the ministers not to lay down
thuir portfolios , and yet the radicals
could not hope foi a ministry moro
favorabln to Uioir htturusts. Thny know
perfectly well that of all possible cab ¬

inets
TUB IB FllKVPIXBT CUI.VKT COMUS-

KB TO TJIKIU IWIiAM-
In thu chamber , as it is constituted to-

day , a moro advanced cabinet would fall
us boon as, it was set up. If IU Clciiion-
cmui

-
wcro to bo made Primu Minister to-

duy
-

, his fatn would be sealed on tha mor-
row

¬

by M. Ferry and his followers. ..For-
thu moment , a spirit of common sense
snoms to have taken possession of thu-
chamber. . The republican majority ,
united almost to a man is on tlio point of
voting the important law concerning ori-
miiry

-

oduontion. Hut thin work done
*

I-

fear that republicans will forgot all ubout
party discipline and fall to quarreling
itiruin , so Unit At. do 1'royo'met, the cup-
nblo

-

president of thu council , who man-
ttgos

-
ta keep his feet onlyby showing the

nuM astonishing address , wall oucu luuro

0 in Continunl dnngcr of experience n-

atnl fall. To bo sure hetfa-
A.OKMt'S

n the handling of parliamentary forces
It is Rfiid that the Kmprcss Kugcuio once
ironounced him nn iiccoinplishcd court-
or

-

, "In order to be a perfect coi rtier , "
! aitl n French prince , "a man must have
ifitlior Ill-humor nor honor. " Onehalf-

ff this duiimtion applies very well to Al-

.lu
.

Freyciuet Ho is incontestably n man
jf honor , but in regard to UMiimior tliero-
s not a person in Franco so free from
rrltabillty * Ho dieposws of his worst
adversaries by showorinsf favors upon
them. Thus , lie enticqs M. Paul Hcrt to-

Tonqum by oll'erinc him the newly cro
ted post of resident general. Al. Cons-

inns is dazzled by the mission to-

Pekin , while Al. du Lnnessan la-

lcased) by being made a special envoy to-
.Madagascar. . To succeed In having the
radicals for you without having the op-
portunists

¬

apamst you. was n difficult
iroblom to solve j but tlio honored man of-
1m polytociilo school did it by satisfying
adicalsiii regard to persons , and the op-
lortunists

-

in regard to law. To tlio first ,

iu says : "Stand by mo for I show n pre-
tence

¬

for your leaders. " To the second ,

10 adds ! "Don't' vote against mo for I
inn carrying out your policy. ' Slill ,

germs of discontent exist in both camp.s-
.lloth

.

factions perceive that thov are
wing duped , and feel that it is about
.himto putan end to it. The crisis may
10 adjourned , but it seems inevitable.-
I'lien

.
what fi&hing thuro will bo iu-

roublcd waters !

Ono ol the eventualities of the present
situation is a dissolution of the chamber
of denutk'S , rendered necessary by the
leclarcd antagonism of the two grand
factious of the republican party the
radicals and the opportunists or inoder-
mo

-

republicans. This solution of the
lillieiilty is rather distasteful to both fao-

, ions ; neither wishes to assume so grave
a responsibility. It is to be honed that this
hesitation will bo the first step towards
wisdom. Another eventuality , but not a-

very probabln one , is the formation of a-

uajority made up of moderate republt *

? aiis and moderate monarchists , the hit-
ler

¬

abandoning , for the moment at least ,

hesr impracticable theories. Thure is
not much hope , hoivnver. that this irnti-
soiistilutioual

-

opposition will disappear ,

notwithstanding the fact that it exists
contrary to the repeated vole of the
country.

THE riu-.NCii rr.oi'Li : .

loving that the republic is the form of
government that bust meets the general
wishes of the nation , shackled more or-
ess by a dynasty , desires to keep its
present institutions , but , at the same
time , the republic must respond to thu
exigencies of average public opinion ,
and go neither to one extreme nor to thu-
other. . If a lack of wisdom is shown , it-

is not the monarchists who will reap the
fruit of republican blunders , but rather
the lierv partisans of anarchism and col-
lectivism

¬

; although they may bu small iu-

numlwr , they are full of vitality. They
ire the men of notion at the present hour ,

:ind if , in a moment of disorder , they come
to the top , their success will prove fatal
to thorn. Empty-minded and divided ,

they would not bu nblo to survive their
triumph. This cloud swept away , what
will followV Either a military dictator-
ship

¬

, which means the destruction of
France , or a wise republic , which would
bu its tmlvalio'i. What would bo the
principal characteristic of this sensible
republic ? The substitution for the bas-
tard

¬

.system of pnrliamentism of n repre-
sentative

¬

svBtem meddled after that of
Switzerland and thu United States.

_ JosKi'ii FAUKU-

.Thu

.

great popularity and success of
Salvation Oil , the great pain destroyer !

have made it a target for counterfeiters.-
Uuy

.

the genuine. Price 25 cts-
."Died

.

of nmmonin , poor fellow , "
said Airs. Partington , on learning of a-

fellow's death from pneumonia. "I be-
lieve

-

I should have died , too , but for Dr-
.Hull's

.
Cough Stirrup. " Dr. Bull's

Syiup she meant , of course.

Count Von Jtonst.
Count Yon IJeust , the famous chancel-

lor
¬

and diplomatc , was one of the few
men whom Bismarck could not endure.
The Iron Prince recognized in this deli-

cate
¬

and accomplished man , who inaugu-
rated

¬

n grand diplomatic campaign with
the same grace with which he.soatud him-
self

¬

at the piano to play one of his own
waltzes , a talent of the very first order ,

and he felt uneasy iu the presence of it.
Von Beust was one of the first men to
foresee the force of extension and absorp-
tion

¬

possessed by Prussia. It was ho who
formulated the program mo calculated to
keep in check the oppVcssor of the north-
.Priuco

.

Bismarck Know very well to
whom he was to ascribe the union of all
the smaller German Kingdoms with Aus-
tria

¬

in 1BUO. and ho gave the King of Sax-
ony

¬

the altornntivo of delivering up his
crown or banishing Von Beust when
peace was proclaimed after the campaign
in which the Saxon army had fought so
courageously , but so vainly. The king
had no time to discuss ; he yielded , and
Von Buust passed over to the service of-

Austria. . His role as chancellor in that
country is a part of history. It was duo
to his skill that the unlucky emperor of
Austria was somewhat compensated for
hia defeat at.Sadowa by becoming king
of. Hungary. Prince Bismarck said two
day. shortly after the coronation of King
William ot Prussia as emperor of Ger-
many

¬

at Versailles :

"Atv friend Count Von Buust imug-
iucd thu notion of placing a king's crown
on an emperor's head ; 1 huvu made an
emperor out of n king. "

It i.s no secret that the chief obstacle to
the Austro-jJui'inaH alliance , now appar-
ently so linn , Was tlio presence of Von
Heust in Vienna , aiul. o the emperor sent
him to London as ambassador.

Count Von Beust made a prodigious
social sensation in London and in Paris ,

where ho was accredited latur , in the
saiiio position of Ambassador. Ho pos-
bcsscd

-

the art of charm iu the highest
degree. Although ho was not handsome ,

nor oncclallygitted in any way person-
ally

¬

, hu um all who came in con-
tact with him. A French lady oncu do
lined him us "The Art of Pleaiiuir , bound
in a dress coat. " "Oh ! oh ! " said a witty
lady , who , fora wondur , did not like Von
Biuist : "Tho art of pleasing , do you Hay 1

You go too far. It is Tpipossiblo to tiiku-
tlio will for the deed " Von Heust was a
diplomatist of the old school , a specimen
gentleman of his generation ; ho knew
everything , could do ''everything , and
was able to show hit ) HIICKSU even iu thu
manner in which ho ep ereu a drawing-
room and saluted the hostess
and her atluim-int train of-
beauties. . At a jbuner-party ho
was an incomparable speaker. He hud a
sympathetic tremolo which anile won thu-
heart. . In salons , young ladles paid sin-
cere

-

court to him. llqiwnn fond of writ-
ing

¬

verses and ,. , . When stinted at
the piano , says one of his critics , hu
looked like a sleek cat pcforu a aaucur of-
milk. . There was a singularly felmo ex-
pression

¬

on his countenance when hu-

ivas listening to other people. His stock
of anecdotes was inexhaustible ; and Ills
bon mots wnru recowncd throughout the
Buveu or eight great European capitals.
Sometimes lie would close his eyes , hold
his head erect , and talk on an interrupted
stream of bright and amusing things , un-
til

¬

the hearers would say : "Can it bo
possible that this man is serious V Then
came the lightning llasti from the cloud
betokening power. ; llo uhominntoi
Napoleon Thirdand, despised him a Jittlu
also ; and his portrait ot the fallen cm-
poror

-

, published sometime after the
wrtiok of the second umpira , was per-
haps

¬

painted in too violent colors.
The last years of the lifo of Von Uuust

were paswid in n bountiful castle ucai
Vienna , amid the mountains which are
like tho. "foot-hills'1 of the Styrian Ales
From the library window ho could look-
out over Vienna , and thq summits of ( lui
tavern , iu their eternal SUQWU. Thure lie

, linppy and tranquil , nflcr Ms
retirement from the Paris mission , until
he end cnmo. _

"As Good na Now , "
rxro Iho words mod by n lady , who was nt
ono time given up by tno most eminent
ihysicians nud loft to tlio. lleduced to a
nero skeleton , palo and haggard , not

nblo to leave her bed , from nil those dls-
resslug

-
diseases peculiar to sulVering fo-

nnlep
-

, such ns displacement , Icucorrhtcft ,
ullammatioii , etc. , cto. She bejtan tak-
ng

-
Dr. Plerco's "Favorite Prescription , "

unl also tisinc tlio local treatments roc-
mimonded

-

by him , and is now , she says ,
as good as now , " Prlco reduced to one

lollar , By druggist

A Mysterious
Alarslml Cumniings received yesterday

ho following mvstorions letter ;

SUN-PAY a. in. Dear Marshal ! Read the
{ cimbllRnn this n. in. I am afrnlil > < u are

; one. Prostitutes rule tlio town women
viio favor new.'pipcr 111011 such as the ono
vho had to alrrp behind the prison bar on-

arc. . of diamonds. Koscy cannot save jou ,

'or his chestnuts are nearly burned. Let
,-our last lick bo a good ono. Step tluwn.-

FA
.

UN AM ST-

.DRPRIGES

.

SPECIAL

MOST PERFECT MADE ]

Prepared TvltliotrletroffsrdtoT'nrlfr , Strength , i n&-

lleaUtitalncrtfl. . lr.I'rico') HikingPowdorcontalna-
iHAmmonla1I.lino.Alumorl ho5pbatts.lr.rrlce'a-
Jiitracls

)

, VonlUa , , etc. , flavor floUclouBljr.

WANTED !

Iiadios to Work for TJs at Their Own
Homes.

$7 lo $10 Per Week Can Be Qniatly Made
No photo. pnlntlnK ! no canvus-lnc. 1'or full utlcur-

.uluri
.

, Icaso luliiicss nt onr .

ClUiSCKNT AHT CO , ,
1 ) 'J I L

l I tru'-

llPOSITIYEi
Cure wlttiout mo m-

clue. . Puteiitod Octo-
ber

¬

10 , 18T8.
Ono bor will ottra-

Iho mo obtlnnto case In four il rs or ! *

ps ,

No nntispouiflospiof cnbobs , connlbi orollots-
andnlwood tlint nre ccrtiiln to uroilnco dyspo |>-
pm bvdp tro lnirtho co.ulniM of tlio stoinnoh-
.J'rlco1.00.

.
. Sold by nil druirKl U or muilod on-

rocclptofprico. . For further particulars sen-
t1TTDI7torclttmlRr. P.O. Borivn.

3". C. h.XjXj . T CO.-
tt

. , film ftV U " 'John fit. . Now YorK.

. lntl.crMI n. or
, . Ktcei.fi , ITKIlUAItlNTKKTO-

UIIKtir( thin Nr.ic UllKovr-
u'BVl'ift'ilttf' ' ' ff SfEt'ffi'

,
. . .ittoui , mild. otlilrgrtirreliti ofIty directly throu ti all wrck pnrtirriitor-

* t ' ? >"lllinilVlfiitouifctrertih.| Klfrtiio
Cnrrfnt "5xlrltlu > t nllTorwefurffltS ,CiO In c ih.( Irriteit Iinpr.nc nirnUovtr nil other belli , worn r i-i | tr-.ininfntlynirfdlnthrreninnthi.

.
. HralnlpnroptiltKc. utamp

The Gandon Electric Co. ICO LaSallo >! . , Chicago

2,829,850!

Tansill's' Punch Cigars
wore shipped dnvlns thn past
two yearn , without , n. drum-
inorfnnurpniploy.

-
. No other

home In tlio world can trutb-
Ono turent (dealer only ;

wantna iu ouch tuwti.
SOLD BY lEADINQ DRUCCIST8.

RWTANSILLCO.G5 Stale Sl.Chicaotv

FOR WHISKERS. MUSTACHES AND BALDNESS *

USE

VU It A L'.D. Co.t 801 Jb DOS C Ai . , PUtU . UI . C. 8. A-

Time Table
OMAHA.

ThofollcmiiiK titlut time of arriral and ilo-

nBrtureof
-

trnlim Uy Central ijtundurd. TJmo at-
Uio local depots. Tralim ot the C8t. V. . It. &
O. rrlvo ixnd depart from tholr depotcorner, of-
14th nnd WeliUomtrnotii truing on tlio II. & ..M-

.C.

.
. II. ft Q. ami K. 0. . 8t J. & P tti from tlio IU-

&M. . depot all others from the Union.I'rtolAo
depot

iiiunan THAINB-
.Ilrldtfe

.
trnlns.will losvo U. P. depot at fl'.S-

Sn7:35
-

: fliOO 8:40 aM: llinOCk-lluu: rn.lllJ: :-1:201:60a:003:00B4:00atw: : : : : 5tt-t: ) ! lJ-

7:00
-

: 11:10: p. m-
.I

.
are Transfer for Omaha at 7:1Z 03:15: ! : SO

: < 3DlOUlOUT.ll:3T: : n. m.lU7 2IJ2n:-
30JI

: :

: ::37-l :37 5:60: 01 B 7W ; 7:5l: >-80-
llKu.

-
. m-

.Ixiixve
.

Hrojtdwnr 10 35 p. m ; ArlvoOiimlia
1100. tT. Onialm 10 00 p. in. ; Ar. UroudwHy
10 aj. In effect AiiRiist ' "Oth until ftirlhur no-
Uce.

-

. Thigls-nddltloiiul U> , pru ent trHlii Bnrvloo-
.j

.

, w. Moiiau. a.i . A-

.COKNKCTINO
.

LINKS-
.Arjtval

.

nnd ilopai-luro.'of' tjrulnti from , the
llluffa :

DH'AHT. AnittVE.-
CHICAOO

.
, HOCK IHIiAKOll 1'ACIKJ-

O.nniOA.
.

. M. J 1) | I5 A.M.-
H

.

9116AM. HBSWl'.M.-
CB:40l'

.

: . M. I mstMl'.M.C-

IIICAOO
.

* NOitTiiwcsTF.itrr.-
AO:15A.

.

: . M. I AUJl5A.ltA-
OMOi - M. I A7SOU r.M.-

CIIICAOO

.

, UIIUMNfilON k giTINC-
V.AOi5CM.

.

:; . I A Bin A.M-

.UGMP.
.

. u. I ii n :*) i' . M.
I A 7 : r. M-

.nuoAOo
.

, UIMVAIIKIU Si br, rAtri.-
A

.
9:15: A. . M. I A : l.r.A. M-

AB:4Ul': , M. I A7OJl': . M

KANSAS GITf , ST. JOK Sc COU.NUII. 11MIFW.-

A
.

10:00 A. U. I D 0:35: A. M-

.CBMr.
.

: . M. I A CJ.i: I-. it-
WAHASII , bT. f.OUIS 4 1'AUIfK-

I.A300p.
.

; . M. I AJMl'.x.-
Kioui

.

CITY A lucinc.-
A7WA.

.
: . M. I A Ia5) : A.M-

.A
.

:iOi' . it. I AB'Wiu. .

Depart. WESTWAUI ) , ArnviA-

.M. . i % M. l 0KION 1AOJFIC. , 1'. II-

.llOJa

.
. . ) . I

5OJa

. . . .I'ullluIUprovi. . .

. . .Uonvur Utirois.| .
; l.oonl llioieiJ. . . . :

II. Sc M. IN NKI .

6:10u: . . .Mull Hint ' '
10 ! < 0n _

art. All ho.-
.MrSHOllll

.
"

A.M I-'M. I'AtMI-'lO. A. M. r. M.
. . . Diiy Uvpruis 05d;

Nlpfit( ' Kxprossi-
c.

. . . . ei
. a , ST. j & . Ji.

_ JTiii l'j llimoutji7:00ijl 7J-
llupart.

;

. NUUTHWAIII ). _ AllIvo7
A. M-

8l5a
" I' . Ml TO. . ST. I'M. . i O.> A. M v. M.

: Sioux City lUprcsj.-
j'oaklantl

. & ::45-

oArrlve.
AcromiiiiHl a-

7K A8I.W Alia-

Va

.

A . U. | 1 . M. A. M. V. M?
: i'liittbinnutli. . . ! Bsail 7:10-

NOTK
:

A.ti-alnBdnily ; Ji , ddllr except Sun-
day

-

; (J, dully oxcout Saturday | l> , Jnily except
Monciuv.

HTOCIC YAUD THAIN3
will leave U. 1 . depot , Omutm , nt fl:407:1-
5835lflt

: -
; : a. ra : 2:00-3:04: 40i; 5'J5: a:00: p. m-
Puciflo Kinross , 8:39p.: tu. ; Denver hr. , !Ui5-

a.ui
:

, ; Local Iix.SOi: p. in.
LoavestocikrnnUfor. Omaha at 7Ou3iO| ;30 llanra.i3aa3a5JSJ: : : ; ; - 8J5n.: ra.
Atlantic Kx . la S. a TnSn. in.j Kr. ,

It B.O. 6:01 p.m. : Looal Kx.l8 , ri. O. 10:51 a.m. ;
Mo. Pao. Br. , la 3. a 6i < 7 u- . J W U; P. ttr,
6Wa.ra.-

'Uxcept
: .

Similar ,

ECZEMA ERADICATED.
MMM M BKXXl M-

MOfnllttntn TMfl dan ynnt'mjMhutnhtnltlfimi'nUn'lT' ttn.o. rerenn ftffcr
tAKrn Snltt'n Sp<f inc. I Imvo been IrouMnI uith It rrrr Hula In mj f co cluoe lut pprlnr.
At the bcRlnnlnc of cold Ian fAllltmwlo npllulit *ppcitn ncp , liul wnl AITKT and
liannrvtrrttnrnml. H8M. noilnubt hmkelttipi t Ipanlt putmr i Mrm ln'ix| > ' tomutlcn
find I pot mil. It also benefited mj v, Ifo Rtfntly In cn-o of rlrk hnulArlic , uJ luiJa n jictfec t
euro of n hrc UlnR txit onmylllllfl three TC&I old tltughlrr ls t minnnrr.

WtUJnuvillo , . , Fob. H, JBtC. HIT , JAMK3 V. SI. MOHniS-
.TrcatlN

.
on Illooa ftBd Skin Disease * mMIM free-

.Tn
.

ic Hnirr Hrrrtrm Co. . Drawrf S , AtlftnU , 0 *.

DEWEY <fc STONE ,

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the
United States to Select From ,

OMAHA NEB.
HOW TO ACQUIRE WEALTH.AT-

cxt
.

nrnwiny , This Month , on Xiii'ontbcrtlOth. Itlfi Prises. JVb JllunJtti
With $2 You Can Secure

One City of Baiietta 100 Francs Q-old Bond
Theses hon ls are drawn 4 times annual ) v , with prizes of 2000000. 100,000000 ,

500,000 , 200,000,100,000 , 50,000 , etc. , down to the lowest prize of 100 Kraucs Gold.
Anyone sending us $2 will secure one of these Hcmls nnd is then KNTI'l'LKO' to-

thewholcprizeth.it it may draw in next drawing , lialaiuc payahl on easy install ¬

ments. This is the best investment ever offered. He-skies Utccertainty- receiving back
100 Francs Gold , you have the chance to win fbur time * a year. Listn of drawings
will be sent free of charge. Money can be scut by icqUtctcd letter or postal note.
For further Information , call on ornddicss 11EULIN HANKING CO. ,

306 Uroadway , New York.-

N.

.

. n. These Bonds arc not lottery tickets , anil aic by law permitted to be sold in
the Um'lcd States.-

S.

.

. W. COR. 15li AMI * FAKtVAfff , OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale m nil parts of the city. Lands for snlo l
every county in Nebraska.-

A
.

COMPLETE SET OF A15ST11ACTS-
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Maps ot the city state or county , or any other
information dcsiiotl , furnished free ot charge upon application.

CART.i-
"BESTCART

.
ON EARTH. "

SIMGl.E , DOUBLE and LIGHT ,

irun. . sr ii .

EASY , DURABLE and CHEAP.
Crated free on board cars ,

, T , ALLEW , Maqagei < ,

COLDWATER , Mich.
Mention Omtthn llo-

o.Of

.

Imported Draft Stallions ,

AtKearneyM, , .
.Nov. 26, at 10 a. m,

Foiirtooiiiniportciliind roKistorutlliorsoH M'Jll be sold : 1NornmiiH , L Clydo,
1 Kiifrlish Draft , and 1 lieltfiun.-

Tlieso
.

horsesIinva all been in tliis Hlnto the past sonsoii' nntl'arn thoroughly
ucclimatcil , anil have been selected from the stables of leadlufrUuporters.awl'.

are dim specimens of their cluss.
They will bo sold on a oradltof throe equal annual pajyuoutSi without intou-

cst until April 1st , i l 7 , and 7 per cent thereafter. .

This stock has been taken under mortgage and must bO'BoIdl' Ureeders will
save time , expense , danger of shipmniil , time for acclimntion , . otic. , by pur-
chasing

¬
this sulo.

Number and pedigree will be ftirnlshcilon application-
C.

-.
. W. MOSIIEIi , Owner, Lincoln , Nel ) .

0. P. SHA riBNBKUWKR , Miinugor , HasMUgs , Neb ,

To whom all inqiiirlcsshouidi be seat.-
F.

.

. M. WOOD. Auctfoner , Lincoln , Nob.

C. S, RAYMOND ,
RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stock. Prioos'tho lowest. Kupniring a. spoaiiklty. Ail work wiirrunt-

cd
-

, Corner Douglas ) und lutlLstruols , Oiiutlia

't CO. ,
STAR

.

Delicious
Flavor.-

No
.

pnins arc-
sparetl

to make
thuKo inuats

TI-SE
BEST
lliat. can ho
produced-

.I'tiop
.

1 o of-
EPICUREAN

TASTES
aio highly

pittance !

witli them.-
Ifyoup

.

llrucrr or Kfnrlirtmiin ilornle-
uU Uliwct < o-

.DREXEL

.

6s MAUL ,
Successors to Juu. ( J. Jacobs ,

UX nE It. T A JK IB 11 S-
AM >

At Uio ohlstumi 1407 Kurimmst. (Jnlura-
by teli'Kraih) saioitud uiul proniptlv at *

tended to. Tulophouo No. ' '5 ,

i : ,
llnnut ) Iioi'ilUocu' c | '
katc klij llovk lor IU n lnuinp .

U. il. AIKlllUAL UU. , Kiut lUwHuu. buuu.

UNGOLN'BUSIRESS' DIRECTORY

UUCIilltlX JIlllll. l'urnl Ueil

The Tremont ,
J. C. ) .V i ON , I'ropilotors.

Cur , bth mill 1Hlx. , Lincoln , Nub-
.Ilalo.ri

.
f.l iiurilar , fatruut cj domUums to tar

l rt or tile oltf.-

J.

.

. H. W. H AUK INS ,

Architect ,
-ai. 31 and < J. Hl'Jlmidu Uloclc , Lincoln.

Nob. I'.luvntor on lltli-

llrceilorot Ilrooilcro-

fF.M
OAI I.UVVAV CA'ITI.B.

WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
miido In nil imrtH ul' llin IT H. nt t'ulr-

rntux. . ltoiiiiiSlnto Illock , l-liifjlii , Nub-
.un.3liorl

.
| Mom liuiU lor hiilu.

11. H. OOIJJ.DINO ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

Corrcaiionilonco In rr rar 1 l IIUUM Holldtvi.-
Ituom

.
i , Itti.-lainls Illoulc. Lincoln. N'el > .

Eiiverside Sliort Horns
Of btrii-lij iniin lliiliisiiu.l llaluit'I'iiiioilL'uttlu.-
linnl

| | .
nuniliurd about (ii hoinl.-

1'uniilluH
.

iiipnu-unUiJ : iMliurtH. Crntrits ,
ACdlllllS , JtCIllUK , ItOjtlllf HlllMillK. ." io.-ij ItOslUd , r
HnlKlitly Jluoliiihgcn , lint < 'rncilc Vouiiy Murys ,

Hulls tur it ila I run , UUIIM rntmrt. 1 I'nra-
Iliilik ( rntTKO. 1 HoMXif Hlniiuii , 1 YIIIIIIK Murjr , m
I I'll i ti Crnick Hlntnk und iiiiunK Coino uuu-
Insputthu IIIT.I. Addrc , OI1AS. M. UltAN-
BUN , Lincoln , Nob.-

Wlicin

.

in L'lK'oln stoput

National Hotel ,
Aud irut u yooJ ulunur fu U5c.1'UIIAWAV


